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§u6ttt(-s$ Sards.
Jj! STURDY,

HisipiOmeatal Painter
GRAINEB and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd- 
hom Street, Guelph. f-27-dwly

ROYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify the public 

that lie has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop, and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considera- 
ablo improvements, he will bo able at nil 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, (1th Doc. dtf W. J. WILSON.

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARRET.

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
stylos Phelan Tables.

Five latest 
do

JQOMINION SALOON.

Fresh Oysters In every Style
Tlio table supplied with all the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
IJar At tile Rar will be found the Choicest 

Bracil. of Liquors anil Cjjor^
Guelph, Nov. 21,1871. <lo

OODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
^Tlio subscriber having purchased Mr. D. 
Coffee's splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at aU 
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all the regular, trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can be engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Harr 
voy’a Drugstore, Porker’s Hotel, and Hewer s 
Western Hotel. .

A careful and steady-driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited. .................

Orders may also be left at the Owners 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oct. 19,1871. dtf R. SODEN.

jyjIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber begs to inform the people 

of Guelph that ho has nurchased a hand
some and commodious Cab’, which will al
ways bo at their service.

Ho will lie at the Railway Stations on tho 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will bo charged the most reasona
ble rates. . .

As he will make it his study to see to the 
eomfort of all passengers ho hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage. • ,

Orders loft at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at tho Post Office will be 
promptly attended to.F Sept. 1,1871. do JOHN DUIGNAN.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Fimiily Sowing Machine (single thread);
» flimil Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ "T^o. 1, Foot Power, “ *'

. i* No. 2, for heavy work ;
Famished with plain tables, half, or Cabi

net Caeos, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871

pARKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

Firstnclasa accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
Thu best of Liquors and Cigars at the liar.

THOS. PARKER, Proprietor. 
Guelph, Fob. 0,1872.

flea MverttemmUi.

nr OUSE WANTED.—On or near tho 
l_JL Waterloo Road. Address, stating par

ticulars, to A. B., Drawer 30, Guelph P.O. (5-12

TXOG FOUND.—Came on thc premi- 
mJ «es of the undersigned, Ontario Hotel, 

about 5 weeks ago, a Coach Dog, with collar 
and name thereon. The owner is requested 
to prove property, pay expenses, and take 
him away. 7-d3w3 THOS. MERLIHAN.

T>LACKSMITII WANTED IMMEDI- 
J3 ATELY. — Good wages aud steady em
ployment to a competent man. Apply to 
James Laing, Blacksmith, Morriston. dwtf

rjlANNERY FOR SALE on to RENT.
The subscriber will cither sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on tho 1st of Mardi. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLAltKE, Proprietor.

Gv. jlph, Jan. 9,1872. dw

171 ARM FOR SALE.—Being the porth- 
1* west half of Lot 98, Gon. C, Township of 

Minto, containing 50 acres, frotii 40 to 45 acres 
cleared. There are two never failing spring 
creeks crossing the form. Situate on the 
gravel road, three miles from the ilourisliiug 
village of Harriston. For terms, apply to 
Alex. Moiklejohn, Harriston, or the subscri
ber, on the premises.

Fell. 5,1872. dit wit MAL. MILLOY.

J^OOK HERE.
Owners having horses suffering from Ring 

Bono, Bone Spavin, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints &c„ can have these enlargments effec
tually removed in a very short space of time 
and at small expense by applying to

JOSEPH HIRSCH Union, Hotel.
Guelph, Jan. 31st, 1872. dwlm.

j^ERKSHIBE BOAR “ JOHN A.”
~™Tho Subscriber begs to notify the breeders 
of Swine that lie has purchased the above 
Boar, imported from England by Geo. Roach, 
Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve sows this 
season. Terms 54 cash.

Pedigree—John A. was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloster ; dam 
Sniper I. out of Bobtail I. by Tim Wbiffler.1 W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel,

Guelph, Dec, 8,1871. Proprietor. dwtf

/^ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEÉP-
Vj SKINS, CALF SKINS, aud WOOL 
PICKINGS.

The highest market price paid forthe above 
at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old block, 
Guelph. „ L , .

Plasterer’s Hair constantly on hand for 
sale at D. MOULTON’S,

Guelph, Feb. 8,1872 dw

JjAZAAIt J^RIZES

ON EXHIBITION
. -AT-

Petrieis Drug Store.

jyjONEY, MONEY. MONEY 1
To lend, at reasonable rates, on security of 

real property, in sums to suit borrowers.
Apply to GUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN. 
Guelph, Dec. 27,1871 3md

XX7ANTED. —A strong boy to learn 
H Blacksmithing, in all its branches. 

Apply to WRAY & HIRSH, Hespoler. flw3

T)ULL FOR SALE.—For sale, a 2 year
JLf old thoroughbred Durham Bull. First- 
class pedigree. Apply to Alex. McPhoderun, 
Lot 18, 4th con. Nassagaweyu. I7-w4t

Z'iEDAR FOR SALE. — A quantity of 
VV Cedar, suitable for rails and fence posts 
can be purchased from George Lush, east 
half of Lot 31, 5tli concession, Eramosa. 
Price from $10 to $15 per acre. f7-4w

mHOROUOH-URED BULL for SALE.
1 For solo à thorough-bred Durham Bull,

3 years old, registered pedigree. Was bred 
by Arthur Hogge, Esq., Guelph Township. 
Apply to John G. Wright, Lot 7, 9th Conces
sion, G arafruxa. f7-wit

TXURHAM STOCK FOR SALE.—The
1 W subscriber offers for sale three thor

ough-bred Bull Calves, and ono yearling 
Bull. All tlio above Stock are registered, and 
have first-class pedigrees, wttboxit star or 
any other flaw. WM. BATHGATE,
j31-wlt * Co». 8fDiv. C, Guelph.

N

FARM TO LET. — Lots 17 and 30. in 
Division D, Township of Guelph, on the 

! Town Line, 7.1 acres, house and outbuildings, 
dwy For particulars, aj

JiW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS. ! Jan 3011872 v*rtf
“JSjVard r.utTTiEw.

Waterloo Road.

MISS ELLIS
B" ULL CALVES FOR SALE. -

1

Regs to inform tho public that she has just 
received a fresh lot of _

MILLINERY GOODS
In all the latest styles, and respectfully soli
cits an oarly call.

Kir-One door east of ti’.o Royal Hotel. 
Guelph, Oct. 5, 1871. do

__________________ Three
_ _ pure bred Short-homed Bull Calves, eight 

and ten months old, with good registered pedi
grees. Four miles and a half from Guelph 
the Guelph and Erin Gravel Road.

JOSEPH PARKINSON,
1 j24-wtf Elmhrouk Farm, Eramosa P.O

tURE BRED BULLS FOR SALE.-r_____  _
By the Subscriber, tw,o tliorough-hred 

Hulls, <>po the well-known Bull Brcadalbane, 
1 years <d<l ; the other rising two years old, 
nil hut pure red. Registered pedigrees com
plote. 1 A. CAMl’RF.LL.

1‘7-wtf Lot 26, Coir. 7, Nassagawt
pilIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. HUBERT CAMPBELL, IMPORTANT TO MARKET OARREX-
vhs. -Forwile, a Hi’Usv', l.ot of 5acres,

(Sue tplt Sttntnfl^rmtry
THURSDAY EVEN'D, FEB. 8,1872

Railway Time Table
Orand Trunk Railway

Train» levve Guelph as follows :
WEST

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 n.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m}.
*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 

EAST
9:16 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:46 p.m.
The 1.55p.m. and 6.60 p.m trains are cancelled.
Great Western — tinelph Branch

Going South depart at 6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 
and 4.55p.m ; also by mixed train every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.4Q p.m.

Going North, depart at 11.45 a,m., 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; also by mixed train every Mon
day, Wednesday, and Friday at 1 05 p.m. 
Trains leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a,m., reaching Guelph at I.C6 p.m ». and in ad
dition a mixed train every Tuesday, Thursday, 
and Saturday at 9 a.m., reaching Guelph at 1 40 
p.m. The train which passes Guelph going 
no-.th at 11.45 p m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving thereat 3.15 p.m., and a mixed train 
which passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at 1.(0 p m., .reaches Clifford at 
5 00 p.m.

Town and County News
.Bow Bells.—Mr. T. J. Day and Mr. 

John Anderson have sent us Bow Bells 
for February. It is rich in illustrations, 
reading matter, fashions and all other 
matters of interest to the ladies. For 
sale at Day’s and Anderson’s bookstores.

Elora Cattle Fair.—The monthly 
cattle fair held at Elora on Tuesday was 
well attended by buyers and sellers.— 
Twenty car loads were bought for Mon
treal, five for Toronto and seven for 
Hamilton. The demand was good, and 
fair prices were realized.

---------------—----------- 1—
Young Ladies’ Journal.—Mr. T. J. 

Day has sent ns tho February number of 
this excellent magazine. The different 
patterns and designs with which it is 
embellished are alone worth tho price of 
the periodical, to say nothing of the large 
amount of choice reading. For sale at 
Day’s. _

County Orange Lodge.—A meeting of 
the County Lodge of South Wellington 
was ^eld on Tuesday, at Rockwood. The 
following gentlemen were elected officers 
for the ensuing year:—M. J. Paterson, 
Guelph, County Master ; Alex Hill,Rock- 
wood,Deputy ; John Wright, Rockwood, 
Treasurer ; David Scroggic,Guelph, Sec. ; 
Rov Mr Massic, Chaplain ; Capt.Carbcry, 
Erin, D. C.

Wellington" Field Battery.—The 
above Battery has just been supplied 
from Kingston with additional armament 
and stores consisting of ono 24 lb howit
zer, one 9 lb field piece, with limber wag
gon,forge waggons with fittings complete, 
small ammunition waggon, rammers, 
sponges, buckets,cartridge cases,ammuni
tion and projectiles. The howitzer is 
rather an antiquated piece of gordnancc, 
having been cast in 1773, but it was re- 
bored in 1859. ___ _______

POLICE-COURT.
BEFORE GEORGE ELLIOTT, ESQ.

Guelph, 8th February.
John Mapletiff' alias Benjamin Plant 

was charged on a remand with stealing a 
revolver and watch from Isaac Dingman, 
of Eramosa, on the 19th of January, 1871. 
The prisoner has been in the Milton jail 
since that time. He was committed for 
trial.

Erin Township Connell.
A meeting of the municipal Council of 

tho Township of Erin, was held at tho 
Town Hall, Erin Village, 5th Feb., 1872. 
Reeve in the chair. Members all present, 
Minutes of last meeting read and approv 
ed. Moved by Mr. Currie, seconded by 
Mr. Millay, that this Council go into 
Committee of the whole on By-law No. 1 
appointing township officers. Carried. 
Ummcil in Committee of the whole oil

Olffirv Ill'S t 'll HU" 1(1
K>'.b / • '***. -II tlio - Xilwrlisor” <>f-

v-h'.'* / lice, WviuUuiin - st.,

Licentiate of Dental
F-stahlisKf W,1.
Office next iti

and su it able buildings the 
thriving orchard ami nuis, ry

Council in Committee .
By-law No. 1. Mr. Currie in the -chair. 
liV-law filled up as follows viz : Charles 
Ferguson, Clerk, with n =al«.ry of 9110; 
TwiiMirer, John Burt, salary Sût); As
sessor, Alex. Smith, salary 9100; t'ollcet- 

. with young or, Isaac Snyder, salary 970; Tavern I n- 
A nevvr-fy.il- ispector, Win. Roadhouse, salary 912; 

, t'Sh'l Auditors’ HI ! each ; Councillors to ho 
li per day while in session, 
rose ami Council resumed 

f7*w;t I business". Moved by Mr. Berry, Recorded

Board of School Trustees.
The first meeting of the new Board of 

School Trustees, appointed by statue for 
the purpose of organization, was held 
last night. Present, Messrs. H. W. Peter
son, Knowles, Newton, McGuire, Inglis, 
Armstrong, Mackenzie, Stevenson, Ken
nedy, Mitehcll, Harvey, Raymond and 
Sharpe.

The Secretary intimated that he had 
received notice that Mr. Peterson had 
been elected High School Trustee by the 
Town Council. Ho observed that at the 
last meeting of tho County Council, that 
body had appointed all tho High School 
Trurtees, which was not in accordance 
with tho statute, as it provided that tho 
County Council should only appoint all 
the Trustees on tho formation of a new 
District.

-Mr.-Inglis banded in notice of his ap
pointment by the County Council, and it 
,was_ then understood that Mr. Peterson 
should sit as tho appointee of the Town 
Council, and Mr. Inglis of tho County 
Council.

Moved by Mr. Newton, seconded by 
Mr. Knowles, that H. W. Peter son,Esq., 
be Chairman for the ensuing year. Çar-

Mr. Peterson thanked the Board for tho 
honour they had done him. He know it 
was not deserved, for he had many short
comings, but ho always desired to do his 
duty,and to co-operato with the members 
of the Board in tho work which they had 
to do. Matters of great importance 
would come up for consideration during 
the year on which they had entered,chief 
of which would he the proposed erection 
of a Central School. It would bo for tho 
Board to consider whether they shoCdd 
ask the Town Council to raise funds for 
tho purpose, and proceed to carry out the 
and.have the contracts let. No doubt they 
would have regard to the present finan
cial position of the Town,and if it was de
cided to proceed with tho work, to make 
such arrangements for raising the money 
as would not bear heavy on the ratepay
ers. He considered the prosperity and 
growth of Guelph in tho future as certain. 
Still, to some extent, it was in a trans
ition state at present, and the Board, be
fore taking the final steps in this matter, 
should take into account its present pos
ition, and tho large expenditure tho er
ection of such a building would involvç. 
Ho would heartily co-operato with the 
Board in this and every other matter 
which came before them, and ho, as far 
as he was personally concerned was will
ing to bear his share of the burden in 
connection with this propsed building. 
His own feelings were that tho Board 
should carry out what last year they gave 
practical effect to, if such arrangement 
could ho made with tho Council as would 
not cripple tho finances of the Town. Ho 
again thanked tho Board for the honour 
they liadilono him.

Moved by Mr. Knowles, seconded by 
Dr. McGuire,that the Rev. llobt. Torrance 
bo Inspector of Schools for V i current 
year. Carried.

Gcb. W. Sandilands, Esq., was ap
pointed Treasurer of the High School 
on motion of Mr. Knowles, seconded by 
Mr. Harvey.

Messrs. Mackenzie,Kennedy,Raymond, 
McGuire, Stevenson and Mitchell wore 
appointed a special committee to draft 
Standing Committees for the year.

The Committee retired for a time, and 
brought in the following report :

Finance.—Newton, Harvey, Mackenzie, 
Knowles, Inglis.

School Property.—Knowles, Kennedy, 
Raymond, Harvey -and Mitchell.

School Management.—Sharpe, Mc
Guire, Stevenson, Keating and! Mitchell.

Associate Examiners for High School.

Mr Newton, that the thanks of this Board
are due, and arc hereby tendered to H W 
Peterson,Esq., for the kind and courteous 
manner in which he has discharged his 
duties as Chairman during tho past year. 
Carried.

Mr-Peterson thanked them forthe com
pliment, and hoped that the utmost 
harmony would mark all their delibera
tions during the present year.

The Board then adjourned.

Clifford Correspondence.
It would be difficult to convey any 

adequate idea of the energy with which 
trade continues to be promoted here in 
face of tho continued boisterous weather, 
and tho vigorously attempted efforts at 
opposition by other markets. For a few 
days last week traffic hecame-so.impossi
ble along the roads that little could ho 
doue ; but it revived as soon as the snow 
drifts cleared, and trade is this week as 
brisk as ever, though the roads are very 
heavy. Notwithstanding, the average 
daily delivery of grain during the past 
week has been about 3,000 bushels, with 
a tolerably good sprinkling of^tfogs!— 
Should the weather moderate^ ao doubt 
this will be doubled next week, as . there is 
a large quantity of grain behind. Indeed, 
a stranger would he perfectly amazed at 
the abundant resources of the country 
surrounding this point. On every hand it 
teems with evidences of successful farm
ing and accumulated wealth. Whether 
it is this, or other causes, clear it is that 
Clifford has just now a load-stone attrac
tion ; for I observe that new buyers are 
daily appearing upon the market, and, as 
they purchase largely, I presume they 
find it a more advantageous market than 
some others. On Monday Mr. J. T. Brill, 
of Guelph, purchased about 9,000 worth of 
pork, which has been shipped for Guelph. 
Mr. Brill is also negotiating for about 
910,000 worth more now lying in this 
village. Mr. D. Molton, of the firm of 
Molton & Bish, Guelph, was also here, 
and purchased 300 sheepskins and about 
lOOO'Tbs. of wool from Mr. Watson of 
this village, which are also being shipped 
for Guelph. Mr. David Dickson is also 
here now, purchasing with his wonted 
vigour, while all the buyers to whom re
ference has been made in previous letters 
to the Mercury are as energetic as ever in 
their purchases and shipments.

In passing through the freight ware
house here, one cannot but be struck with 
the rapidly increasing number of con
signments to Mount Forest over the W. 
G. & B. Railway. The new arrangement 
appears to work admirably, while the 
growing popularity of tho road over the 
Narrow Gauge is thereby clearly mani
fested.

Vigorous efforts have been continued 
to push through a train to Walkerton, 
and on Saturday last they were really 
successful to the great delight of the 
Walkerton people. Satisfactory, however, 
as that result was, it has since been 
checked by tho failure of all subsequent 
efforts to repeat the trip, the same train 
having for two days been stuck in the 
snow nearMildmaytand at last compelled 
to return here. A good deal of money 
has been spent in the effort to reach 
Walkerton, and, unfortunate though the 
failure is, it seems inevitable that that 
ambitions town will have to abandon tho 
hope of railway communication until the 
spring opens.

Tho cattle fair here last week was well 
attended by buyers. Some good cattle 
were on tho ground, and ready sales ef
fected at fair average prices.

The jollity and sociability' of surprise 
parties still continue kere, through the 
attractive energy of a certain recently 
imported popular Hamilton gentleman to 
the village. Mr. J. H. Dolmage, the effi
cient station master, was the last recipient 
of this honor, at whose house a most en
joyable time was passed, thanks to the 
attentive care and skill of tho excellent 
hostess. More of these festive gather
ings are on the tapis, and Clifford bids 
fair to outvie its neighbors in social en
joyment as well as business activity.

■Clifford, 7th.February.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.
A commercial treaty lias .just 

been ratified between Austria and 
China.

jggy- The Proton Committee met 
on Wednesday morning and decided

BIT TELKBBJiPU

THIS MORNING’S
GENEVA CONFERENCE.

More Hopeful View ol tlie 
Case.

The American Demand# ami 
wliat are Thought ol 

them.

Frightful Railway Accident

New York, Feb. 7.—A cable despatch 
from London to the Tribune says that 
Earl Granville’s despatch contains tio 
threat to withdraw from the arbitration, 
and makes neither demand nor proposal, 
but simply calls attention in temperate 
and conciliatory language to the meaning 
England attaches to the treaty.

Gladstone’s speeches of yesterday and 
to-day are widely criticised as mischie
vous, offensive and needless, and it is be
lieved that several members of the Cabinet 
strongly disapprove of their passionate 
tone. Both the Cabinet and the people 
arc unanimous for abandoning the arbi
tration unless the American claims are 
modified, but there is no intention to 
offer affront to the Americans. The situ
ation is regarded in the highest English 
and American quarters as extremely grave 
but not hopeless.

Charles Francis Adams goes home on 
Saturday.

Topeka, Feb. 7.—The Senate t'orday 
passed a memorial to Congress to admit 
Canadian lumber duty free.

New York, Feb. 8. — The Tribune's 
correspondent at Washington telegraph
ed last night ;—For the first time since the 
excitement in England over the American 
case became known here, people have 
been able to-day to talk about the subject 
in an intelligible manner. The Queen’s 
Speech and the admissions of the State 
Department have settled the question 
whether Gladstone's Ministry has madê 
any commurication to our Government 
on the subject. A telegram from Minister 
Shenek to Fish announces that a note, 
friendly, and without a thread of demand 
of any kind, has been received by him 
from Earl Granville, and that it will he 
forwarded by mail. Its tenor is fore
shadowed in a paragraph on the subject iu 
the Queen’s speech. He does not think 
the United States had a right to ask for 
consequential drtmagès of any kind. The 
President and Fish arVufin in the belief 
that the Treaty, in express terms, does 
give the right to present these claims to 
the Geneva Board of Arbitration, and 
that "that Board is the only tribunal 
which can decide whether they will bo 
admitted or not. At the same time it 
must he admitted that neither the Presi
dent nor the Secretary of State has any 
expectation that the consequential dama
ges to any great amount will be awarded 
or paid, and one of them at least docs 
not hesitate to say so iu conversation. 
They hold that they had no alternative 
but to present all the claims of the United 
States growing put of the course of Great 
Britain in order that there might be no 
point for future dispute, that the'United 
States has heretofore held that it was 
entitled to indirect damages, and they 
say that no one can truthfully deny it. 
The subject came up for discussion -in 
tho Senate in executive session this after
noon.

Alton, Ill., Feb. 7.—A passenger train 
going to St. .Louis on the Rockford, 
Rock Island & St. Louis Railroad, when 
about three quarters of a mile below 
Alton, came in collision with a freight 
train going north. The baggage car and

.......deuce opposite
Mr. Boult's*.i uctory, 

Qnobofi Street. Teetli extracted wit bout pain.
References, I)rs. Clarke, ' Tuck, McGuire, 

Horod, MeGrogor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott 
<fc Meyers, Dentists. Toronto. dw

i tag spring of water onXhe premises. Sitmitv". Allllitors« 
i on tlio York Road. ■> miles from town, ami .it .. ~ t, present occupied l»y Mr. Willi.mpS.ml. y. . paid »2 each 
i Apply to Jolm Huttloy, Lot u, 3rd Com Era-1 Committee r<
: moRu.. I business. Mi------- .

I71A11M AND SAWMILL VO I! SALE. ! Curried.

yyr M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, G U'EEP 11.

f <lonnell-Hts. Guelph. 
L? Nitrous Oxide 

(laughing gas) ud-
_ _ ministered for the

extraction of teeth without pain, which ia 
liorfectly safe and reliable.

References kindly permitted to Drs. Horod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Koatiug, Cowan aiid 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton. dw

ARM

"die,”:! "’Tho to bring to »
sawmill i- on Conestoga River, ami is In good , ]$v_iaw fixing the amount that shall be 
working order. This is a rare chance, as the *., , i . am| tavern licenses for the 
present owner is about to retire from business, paid loi mu p anTenus as mav be agreed on. Apply to the under-} current year, and that it lx.-read a first 
signed, nr address to Boswortli l’ O, postpaid. and ‘jud time—leave granted. Moved by 

Jan. 24, 1872 8w JAMES SClioGUiE. j Bprry, seconded by Mr Currie, that 
... t . xTTA-pn I Wm Dickson be'refunded the sum of 75c 

LACKSMITIISlJOl AND LAND TO J ovcrcharge on taxes. Carried. Moved
Office over K. Har-1 ^ tho Township of Vmdincli. a I by Mr Johnstone, seconded by’Mr'Berry,

voy & Vo s Drug jhand, urnl-Blacksmith Shop, where [ that this Council go into committee of
Store, Comer of ,,nmi business cun lie done, ami near the Uho whole oil By-law No 2 fixing the 
\\ yndhani and Mac- pUfiiinch Post Office. Tho premises will be - * " ,1—

rented for from one to five years, ns may bo
imrernl noon l-'or further particulars en- ........ ...........— -agreou upon. ^ —* {„ itoi^Wnt- stone in tho chair. By-law tilled up.

-ivt. rson, Kviitiiifi ""'I Armstrong. ! upml"h0,v they should proceed with thc „^t c°^,h OTre lelowopccC nn.1 then 
fismsfl, Comm.ttbes j™’ll.o investigation. _lhey _ agreed „tlv look firm Tl,o scene

B

1Î1LECTRO i-XD CARRIAGE-PLATING 
JJ SHOP.

Tho undersigned begs to Inform tho public 
that ho has purchased tho business of tho 
late E. J. ltobinson, and that ho intends to 
carry it on in all its branches. Prices, &c., as 
usual. Small articles plated from 15 çonts 
ami upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. Ho lias also moved his

luireuu iiintn. • —---- - - . — ” , .x,- *quire, if hv letter, post-paid, to ltobcrt Vmt- 
son, Puslihcli P.O. l7-w4t

171DWARD OSLER, Law, Chancery and 
1i Conveyancing Office, Notary Public, 
Land, Loan and •Insuraiico Agent. Office, 

next door to It. H. Perry's Drug Store, F ergus. 
Agent for "The Standard Info Insurance 
Company," of Scotland ; " The Isolated Risk 
Fire Insurance Co.,” of Toronto ; The Hu-- 
ron and Erin Savings ami Loan Society, ana 
1 The Ontario Savings and Investment Soci
ety. Loans advanced on Farm and Village 
Property. $15,000 in private funds to invest 
on good farm security. No commission char- 
ged.

FARM FOR SALE. — Lot 41, conces
sion 13. Minto, containing 110 acres,

, , „ about 00 cleared, well fenced, and in a good
!NeW Machme & Kepairme: Shop' state of cultivation. There is oxeellent tim- ow jiLauuiuo XX. N, I ! bejj_ for j, aml firewood purposes on the
To tho same premises, where all orders in farm, which is f i ti ia tod with in '2lmi les oft„.t will u'c nrom,,t„ atWn-ln.H,, |

on the same line. Good log house nml barn,- 
ami well watered by a spring. Terms easy. 
Apply to Wm. McEwan, on ^the prenuscs. or

_______________ and s, .
ried. Council in- emumittee, Nfr John-

School ami South" Ward, Raymond 
Kennedy, Keating, Knowles.

West Ward School.—Newton, Mc
Guire aud Stevenson.

North Wabd.—Stevenson, Mitchell and 
Inglis.

Printing Committee.—Mitchell, Inglis 
aud Mackenzie.

Tho report was adopted,
Moved by Mr Raymond, seconded by 

Mr McGuire, that last year’s committee 
on Central School Building he reappoint
ed, viz., Messrs Stevenson, Raymond, 
Kennedy, Newton, Harvey, Knowles and 
Peterson.

to telegraph to Sfc Catharines for 
Lewis, and examine him on Friday, 
then to hear Louder and McKcllars 
witnesses and the parties who signed 
Lauder's affidavits. The investiga
tion will be very thorough.

M C Cameron can henceforth 
scarcely be called leader of thc Oppo
sition ; in fact, they have no leader 
that all will recognize. They are 
completely disorganized, hold no 
caucus meetings, except in twos and 
threes, and do not act in concert, lie 
offered his amendment to the Inde
pendence of Parliament Bill without 
consulting any of his friends, except

Committee rose. Council resumed busi 
ness. Moved by Mr Berry, seconded by Mitchell, thaVtho salary of the Superm- 
Mr Currie that By-law No 2 as tilled up tou‘^ent i,0 $1/50, and his salary as Secrc-
1 ___1 .. i-l.i-.l il.nn 011,1 VifmClAfl. If. WHS .

Atovcd I,y Mr Mitchell, seconded Ly Mr , Macdonald, of Leeds, and they arc 
Inglis, that tho ltev Mr Torrance he , ^ nlesTor maktog

appointed Secretary. Carried. " guci1 an absurd proposition as that
Moved by Mr Newton, seconded by Mr 1 which received only five votes.

The following clipped from

that lino will bo promptly attended
JOHN KIRK HAM, 

dtfGuelph,. Jan. 10,1872
~roup’s-LIVERY STABLE 

sm.r. in oennATiox

AT THE OLD STAND

T ’ to James Mo Ewan, Builder, Stratford, jil-wtf

lyjODiY, MONEY.

912,000 to Loan on Farm Security or
------ , Good Town Property, in sums ranging from *200

1 to 54000, at low ratesj and on liberal terms 
«tel»», nn.1 rte. can ho had at all ] JK --»1 - 1'ureha.c, .hoot #WO «ni. «C 
1 byVtfying at tho Stable, opposite the iXb.ntunu. T1IOMPSON & JACKSON,
,j TltHI GiilHjIll I / . ,, , .__ »Railway Station.

JZ -'"r"
Guelph, April 5th, 1871 "yd Guelph, Jau. 20th, 1872'

be read a third time and passed. It was 
read and passed. Moved by Mr Currie, 
seconded by Mr Johnstone, that all par
ties intending to apply for shop and 
taver licenses do attend the next meeting 
of Council on 29th instant and bring for
ward Inspector’s Certificate and bonds
men. Carried.

Finance Committee met and reported as 
follows : Your Comniittoo would recom
mend that thc following accounts be 
paid, viz.: Mr. Guthrie, for advice in 
1870 ami 1871, 925 50; James limes, for 
printing, 917 25. All of which is re
spectfully submitted. D.McMillan, Chau - 
man. Moved Mr. Johnstone, seconded 
by Mr. Millov, that tho report of tlio 
Finance Committee lie adopted and pay
ments ordered. Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Johnstone, seconded by Mr. Berry, that 
the Clerk be instructed to give thc Inspec
tors of Taverns a copy of thc By-Law 
regulating Inns ami Inkeepers m the 
Municipality of Erin. Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Johnstone, seconded by Mr. Deny,
that thc Council do now adjourn to meet 
on thc 29th inst. for granting tavern and 
shop licenses. Carried.

C. Ferguson, Clerk.

tary bo 9100 per annum. Carried.
Thc Secretary read a communication 

from the Department of Education, in
forming the Board that the proportion of 
Govt rnme.nt Grant for thc High School 
for thc half year is 9414. The apportion
ment is at the rate of 99 per pupil in 
average attendance. Tho rate was 910 
in July last.

The Secretary read a letter from 
Messrs Burr and Skinner, asking the 
Board whether they would bo willing to 
sell that part of tho Grammar School lot 
lying cast of tho School, being tho low 
swampy part of thc lot, and if so at what 
price. Referred to the School Property 
Committee.

The Secretary reported that tho num
ber entered 011 the roll of the Common 
Schools for January was 851,—boys 417, 
girls 431.

On motion Mr llarvcy was asked to 
take-the chair.

Moved by Mr Mitchell, seconded by li

the Leader, is a lair specimen of the 
style in which that eminently re
spectable journal criticizes public 
men of the Reform party. Referring 
to Mr McKellar’s speech on the Pro
ton affair, it says :—“ From the Bibli
cal and orthodox phrases which adorn
ed his own speech, we should think 
he has been a Methodist preacher in 
his youth, and now that lie has gone 
back upon tho world, he presses 
sanctified phraseology into the service 
of the devil.

Another Fire in Belleville.—An
other live took place in Belleville on 
Tuesday night'about 11 o'clock,destroying 
tho Grand. Trunk tank-hods© and a quan
tity of cordwood. Loss 9500, 

fâgr Poverty.is bad, but the woj>t kind 
of poverty is poverty of the blood; this 
makes a man “ poor indeed,*’ for it takes 
away bis strength, courage and energy ; 
but enrich the blood with its vital ele
ment, Iron, by taking tlio Peruvian 
Syrup (a protoxide of iron), and yon will 
feel rich and “ ns good as anybody." Try

almost instantly took fire. Thé scene 
that ensued was most appalling. The un
fortunate passengers were most of them 
caught between the car seats, ami egress 
from thc car was nearly impossible, and 
the terrified passengers wore left-to bo 
slowly roasted alive. Up to 11 a. m. the 
charred and blackened remains "of four 
victims had been recovered, andSvere 
lying in the snow awaiting the coroner’s 
inquest. Tho names of the killed, ns tar 
as known, are James Triosseny and Mrs. 
Reuben Rains., There were altogether 4 
killed and 13 injured. When thc train 
collided Mr. Rains, his wife and child, 
were sitting together, the child between 
its parents, and the shock of the colli
sion forced the scats together, fastening 
them in the wreck. Rains, however, 
finally succeeded in extricating himself, 
although terribly burned, but all efforts 
to release his wife wore unavailing, and 
his child was only rescued by thc greatest 
efforts.

It is now generally admitted by honest 
physicians, that when onco comsump- 
tion is fairly fastened upon the lungs, no 
human power can save tho patient from 
death. They also say that about fifty 
per cent, of those who die from this dis
ease can trace thc cause to a neglected 
cough or cold, which might have been 
cured by a small bottle of Liquid Opodel
doc, or what is tho same thing, Johnson’s 
Anonyne Linimont.

Consumption. Bronchitis, General 
Debility.—Caution. —Hypophosphites.— 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phitos.—As this preparation is entirely 
different in its combination and effects 
from all other remedies called Hypo- 
phosphites, the public are cautioned that 
the genuine has the name of “ Fellows * 
Co.” blown on thc bottle. The signature 
of tho inventor. James I Fellows, is writ
ten with red ink across each label, anil 
the price is 91.50 per bottle.
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~ THE ALABAMA QUES-ION.
Tho excitement in Britain over the 

Alabama claims shows little abate 
ment. The subject was brought up 
in the House of Commons on Wed
nesday,when several members blamed 
the (lovernment for having allowed 
the American lawyers to outwit the 
English members of tho High Com
mission when arranging the terms of 
the Treaty of Washington. Mr. 
Gladstone expressed his belief that 
the American Government would 
withdraw its claim for indirect 
damages. On tho other hand the 
New York papers give a despatch 
said to be sent by Secretary Fish to 
Minister Schenck, in which he is 
authorized to affirm that in no event 
will the United States Government 
recede from the position it has taken

Ontario Legislature.
Feb. 7.

Mr Wood (Victoria) introduced a bill 
to amend the Assessment Law, with the 
object of securing a truer assessment of 
farms. He proposed that the assessment 
should take place in townships—-not in- 
terferring with towns and villages'—be
tween the 1st April and the 15th May, 
that the report should he made on the 
1st July, and if an appeal should he made 
to the collector for a decision, before the 
15 th August.

Mr Clarke (of Wellington)—moved an 
address for a return of all lands in tho 
Hiding of Centre Wellington, the fee of 
which is still in the Crown, and stating 
whether any of such lands are under 
agreement of sale, aaid if so, to whom. 
Carried.

Mr Blake moved the second reading of 
the Bill to make further provision touch
ing the election of members to the Legis
lative Assembly. Thç Act made provision 
for the more speedy election of members 
for seats which had been vacated either 
by unseating the members or by the 
operation of the Election Law. Carried.

Mr McKellar movedTiis resolutions,giv
ing further encouragement to the drain 
ing • Î wet and swamp lauds.

After recess Mr. Mackenzie proceeded 
to make hi:, financial statement. He re
marked at the outset ‘ that the Govern
ment of Ontario, for_ tho first time since 
Confederation, appeared as a united body 
in favor of that great measure, the views 
of the Government being in harmony 
with that pacific revolution that was car
ried out in 1807. He went on to refer to 
the advantages of Confederation; and in 
proof drew a comparison between the 
amount Upper Canada bad formerly to 
pay for administration of justice, Ac., as 
compared with wliat Lower Canada paid. 
This comparative statement might bo 
carried out in fcother matters, particularly 
in regard to the votes for colonization 
roads and bridges and special works con
nected therewith. These were the three 
great branches of local expenditure for 
which local taxation, either parliamen
tary or municipal, must now be imposed. 
In Ontario we had perhaps the most com
plete municipal system in the world. In 
no country that ho was aware of was it 
*o complete, or brought tho principle of 
self-government so near homo to every 
one. This enabled the people to carry on 
local improvements without making con
stant appeals to the Administration that 
conducted the political affairs of the 
country. This fact should be remember
ed in contrasting our income and expen
diture, and in speaking of the laïge sur
plus revenue that had been accumulated 
during the last four years. In discus
sions of these matters in the other Prov
inces by the press and by politicals who 
were not thoroughly informed on the 
subject, the impression is made that this 
Province obtained some extraordinary 
advantage over some of the other Prov
inces by the Act of Confederation. We 
arc toid that while before the Union 
we were complaining of constant deficits, 
since that time this Province has waxed 
rich and had a large surplus ; while the 
real truth is that were jive to devote the 
revenues accruing to the Government of 
Ontario from general sources to the same 
purposes that public, money is devoted 
in the other Provinces,we. would not only 
have no surplus, but we would be obliged 
to resort to direct taxation to a very 
large extent . i meet our expenses.—I 
In order to show this more clearly, he 
stated that while Ontario paid far more 
than any of the other Provinces for edu
cation, she did <>t pay half what any of 
the other Provi .-es did for aid to roads 
and bridges. 1 then proceeded to con
trast the rcvciiin. Ontario derived from 
the Dominion Wi* ’ that raised by local tax 
ation. Wo root d a subsidy of of 81,- 
110,872.80, being -O cents per head of 
the population of 07, and an additional 
amount agreed to by the Conference ftt 
London, of $80,000, making the total 
receipts from the Dominion $l,lî)0,872jj80. 
This of course was subject to the reduc
tion tin account of interest on our debt of 
8201,000.00, the actual amount received 
being about one million in round num
bers. He regretted that from some mis
understanding of the relative duties of 
mnnieipf 1 officers and the Government, 
in procuring returns required by law,that 
he bad not been able to get returns of 
Municipal statistics for a later period 
than 1868. The amount raised by 
Municipal Councils for that year was 
$3,151,085. He added, as a very reason
able addition for tho four succeeding 
years, $350. >00. He believed the in
crease would found to be greater, 
because many municipalities had 
since that time invested large amounts 
in railways. • Bills were before the 
the House at the present time asking for 
municipalities power to tax themselves to 
the extent of three per cent of the entire 
valuation of their real and personal pro
perty in order to promoto the building of 
railways or other works. Perhaps it 
would not be too much^to say that wit bin 
two years, considering the new railways 
that were projected, the average "amount 
of taxation by Municipal Councils would 
reach at least two cents on the dollar 
over the entire Province. At present it 
was a little over one and a quarter cents 
on the dollar. Taking it at that amount, 
we had an amount- levied by Municipal 
Councils last year of $3,501,085. Last year 
the school rates which were levied by the 
local .authorities, and the money received 
from the .Clergy Reserve Fund, which 
was practically a tax upon the people, 
was 81,750,704, making the entire local 
taxation for tho year $5,251,789, or an 

/ average of $3.23 pef head .of the entire 
population,while the entire proceeds from 
the Dominion was only 85,fc per head.

To be cou tinned. ;

tés' A woman at Northampton gave 
birth to four children last week, and at 
Jast accounts tlib mother and all the 
children were doing well. This makes 
seven children which she has had in 13 

' JUuUthK.

Mlnto Correspondence.
Harriston Fair.—The Fair on Friday 

was a large and lively one. The cattle 
were in good order generally, some lots 
extra, among which may bo mentioned 
12 head owned by Mr. George Anderson, 
of Guelph. They were not large, but 
well fatted, and weighed 15,070 lbs. They 
were sold but we do not know for what 
price. Other sales noted as follows 
John McMillan, 1 cow, $22 ; Alex. Me- 
Millan, 1 cow, $20; Alex. Bruce, 2 steers, 
$73 ; Mr. McDermaid, Howick, 1 cow, 
$30; Robert Fallis, 1 ox, $18; J. Camp
bell. 2 cows, $45, and yoke of oxen, 
$115 ; James Martin, 1 cow, $27 ; D. Mc
Allister, 2 steers, $96 ; J. Maxwell, 1 
steer, $38 ; J. Chalmers, 2 steers, $101 ; 
J. Brown, 1 cow, $45 ; Timothy Wilkins, 
1 yoke oxen, $105, and 1 cow, $28; D. 
McConnell, 3 head, $90; Henry Hall, 1 
yoke oxen, $98; A. McNabh, 2 steers, 
$00 ; John Yeats, 1 yoke oxen, $111 ; 
Win. Dales, 1 cow, $25 ; D. Gregory, 1 
yoke steers, $85 ; Wm. Thompson,. 1 
steer, $30 ; R. Labourne, 1 cow, $25 ; 
Jacob Walker, 1 cow and 1 ox, $95 ; 
Joseph Davidson, 2 head, $126 ;~J. Mad- 
degau, 1 cow,$30 ; Alex. Gordon, 1 steer, 
$35 ; John Wilkinson, 1 yoke oxen, $88; 
George Baur, 1 cow, $19 ; Wm. Noonan, 
1 horse, 81-10 ; Wm. Rutherford, 1 cow, 
$30 ; Alex. McLean, 1 cow, $20; &c.— 
The stores, notwithstanding the great in
crease in their number, did, as indeed 
they always do now, a large business, and 
tradesmen and others have also in the 
meantime fully as much work as they 
can accomplish according to contract.

T. (i. A B. Railway.—This Company 
have located a line from Mount Forest 
to Wroxcter, and this fact, whether for 
the ultimate weal or woe of Hamilton, 
has operated very favorably for the con
tinued sale and high prices of village lots. 
Merchants and mechanics are on the out
look for suitable sites as eagerly as they 
at any time were during last season while 
the W. G. A- B. R. was under construction 
to this paint, and another large addition 
to the population may bo confidently 
looked for during the coming summer.

W. G. A- B. Railway.—This Company 
have lately had to contend with delays 
and difficulties in consequence of the fre
quent great snow drifts which have pre
vailed for sometime past. In one place 
in Min to—Laing’s Cut, as it is, called— 
the snow being several feet higher than 
the tops of the cars—but breaks, that is— 
board fences are to be put up at such 
places as has been subject to this annoy
ance. and this will no doubt prove effec
tive. At parts equally exposed,but whers 
tics have been piled up, the snow has not 
accumulated to bn inconvenient depth.

The Weather.—The leather during 
the Inst fortnight or so has been im 
moderately cold, but it has now become 
milder and most people seem to wish thaï 
it would turn to a thaw, the water being 
in many places scant in quantity and not 
overly good in quality either, but this 
morning snow continued to fall as usual.

The Tribune.—The Harriston Tribune 
is getting a goodly list of subscribers and 
is likely to become a success. The field 
it is true is already largely occupied, and 
there are few who like to give up 
their favourite paper ; but there are yet 
many, who could,ought to, but don’t take 
a paper at all ; and these as well as a 
great many others who already take two 
or three, will surely do what they can to 
perpetuate the existence of a local Jour
nal. . The Tribune for a youiiker is 
creditably got up, and its enterprising 
Publisher is entitled to and deserves all 
the encouragement that can be given to 
him by a reading and intelligent com
munity. .-r

- ■------- j* -------.
Another Important Sale of Land.— 

Wc understand that Messis. Thompson & 
Jbckson, agents, of this town, have just 
effected an important sale of farm pro
perty for Andrew Griffith, Esq.,' of En- 
mosa. The property consisted of 0< 0 
acres, and was purchased by Asher Ft r- 
row, Esq., of Port Hope, for the rou’d 
sum of.$21,500. Farming lands are e i- 
dcntly in demand.in this section.

COAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALE
Splendid Quality and Cheap

AT JOHN HORSMAN’S

Country Merchants
Would study their own Interest to pur
chase of

JOHN horsman

HAMS AND BACON
CAMPBELL’S

B°W gEH,S

. Ollllg jadicK I oiirnal

FOR FEBRUARY

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

West side Wyndliam Street.

GUELPH

UNDERTAKERS.

MITCHELL™"* TO YELL
j (Sign of the Hearse.)

having on hand iplcndid Hoarse, Horses 
.itc., hope by sti attention to business to 
merit a share c. public patronage. We 

wall have .full 1 ‘.1 assortment of

Cut this notice out and bring it with 
you. We are authorized to refund the 
cash to any person or persons who shall 
buy and use Parson’s Purgative Pills and 
fail of relief and satisfaction.

BIRTHS.
IlonFr.TsoN—In Eramoim, on the 24th ult, tho 

wife of Mr. Dugald Robertson, teacher, of

MARRI ED.
Harley—McLeod — At Guelph, on tho 6th 

inst, by the Rev. W. 8. Hall, Mr. Frank 
Harley, ironfoundcr, to Jane, eldest 
daughter of Robert McLeod, Esq., of the 
firm of Messrs. McLeod, Wood & Co.

Mooru—Wilson — At the residence of tho 
bride's mother, on the 6th met, Ly thtN 
Rev L Cameron, Mr-George \\ Moore, 
Eraii.osa, to Miss Bobina. Wilson, Rock-

Pearci: --Nicholson—In Guelph, on the 6tli 
inst.. by the Rev. George Wood, Mr. B.W. 
Pearce to Miss HarrietE. Nicholson, both 
of Guelph.

Fraser Clarke—On the 6th inst., at Pen- 
hurst, Guelph, by the bride’s father, as
sisted bÿ itov. Dr. Hogg and Rev. T. 
Wardropc.Mr. P.C. Fraser, of Berlin.Ont., 
to Selina, second daughter of Rev. W. F. 
Clarke. No Cards.

Carroll- McEachben — At Clifford, on the 
26th ult., by tho Rev. W. T. Dochstetter, 
Mr. Francis Carroll to Miss Sarah Mc- 
Kachren, both of Clifford.

Teeter -Martin—On the 6th inst, by tho 
Rev. H. Reid, at his own residence, Mr. J. 
Teeter, of Caledon, to Miss Mary Martin, 
of the same place. Also, by the same, at 
the same time and place, Mr. John W. 
Crawford, of Erin, to Miss Margaret Con
nor, of Garafraxn.

Fisher-Bond—At Galt, on the 6th inst, by 
the Rev. J. K. Smith,. Mr. And. Fisher, 
Farmer, Min to to Miss SusfCnnah Maria 
second daughter of Richard 'tond, Esq, of 
Puslinch.

DIED.
Brill—At his father's residence, Guelph, r 

the 7th inst, Frederick Will tm.youngr 
yon of Mr. J. T. Brill, ag.-d 2 yen*-*- 
months and 3 days, after a lingerie ill
ness of throe months.

The funeral will take place on Saturday 
afternoon at 4 p.m. Friends and acquaintan
ces will please accept this intimation.
Wood—On the 13th ult, at his resilience, Ed

monton, England, George Wood, Esq., 
aged 78 years, father of Mr John A Wood, 
merchant, Guelph.

Youno- I:i Puslinch, on the 5th inst., at the 
residence of Mr. Wm. Nicol, Mr. Alex. 
Young, aged 85 years.

SfiAW—In Minto, on the 3rd inst, Flora, wife 
of Mr, Arch. Shaw, of the 9th con., in the 
36th year of her ago.

Gillespie—In Minto, on the 4th ult., John- 
Gillespie, sr., of Con. C, iu tho 00th year 
of his age. Deceased was a native of tho 
Island of Islay, Argyleshiro, Scotland, 
and emigrated to Canada iu 1853. 

BLeocoii—At the residence of her father, Wm 
Bonham, Esq.. Guelph Township, on 
the 3rd inst, Alice, the beloved wife of 
Mr. Thomas Keuugli, in the 31th year of 
her ago.

Collins always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work dono as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of tho Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie's Law Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MITCHELL, NATH. TOVELL

Guelph, Feb. 3,1872 dw

Bow Bi:i.i.s

\ oinig Ladies J ournal

FOR FEBRUARY

At AnderEon’s Bookstore,

Opposite the Market,

GUELPH

SOUTHERN EXTENSION

Notice to Contractors
sfpENDEHS are invited for the construc- 
NUStion of the Southern Extension of tho 
Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway

FROM LISTOMLL
In tho Township of Wallace,

TO LUCKKOW
in the township of Kinloss— a distance of 42

l'lans and Specifications may be seen at the 
Offices of the Company, Canada Lifo Assurance 
Buildings, James street, Hamilton, on.and after 
the 271 h inst.

Tenders marked •* Tenders for Construction of 
Southern Extension," addressed to the Secretary, 
will he received up to noon of
Friday/he 16th of Feb.,1872

W. McCULLOCH, W. McGIVEKN,
Secretary. President.

Hamilton, Jan. 2?, 1872. td.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of James B. Thornton, an 
Insolvent.

I, the v tider igned, John Kerr, of Toronto 
have been appointed Assignee in this matte . 
Creditors «.re requested to file their clain i 
before mo within one month. JOHN KEIiL. 

Toronto, 5tn Feb. 1872. w-2

J^NSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the County Court of the County of 
Wellington,

Thomas IIeff rnax nml Joseph Heffernan 
Plaintiffs ; Thomas W. Hughes, Defond-

A writ (f attachment has issued in this

GEO. J. GRANGE, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, Guelph, February 8th, 1872.

Lots fob sale in the town of
GVELPH.—Lots from 1) to 32, being tho 

front, im the Elora Road of the Catholic 
(imrcli Glebe, in lots to suit purchasers. For 
terms and particulars of sale, apply to Messrs. 
McMilli.n A ()'< minor, Bamstcis, Nos. s and 
V, Day 'o Block, V uelph. .jlV-dw

J^NSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

Iu the matter of John McNeil, an Irisol-

1 nsolvont has made an assignment of 
te to me, and the Creditors are noti- 

n .. meet at his place of business, in the 
Tf n of Guelph, in the County of Welling- 
t<* on Saturday, tho twenty-fourth day of 
February, • inst,, at twelve o'clock, noon, to 
receive statements of his affairs, and to ap
point an Assignee.
w2 EDWIN NEWTON, Interim Assignee.

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter pf John McNeil an, insol-

Telnlers will lie received by the undersign
ed Interim Assignee up to the Twenty- 
fourth day of February instant, at twelve 
o'clock noon, for the purchase of the en
tire stock in trade of tho Insolvent, at 
a rate', per cent, on tho invoice prices. 
Tho stocK, and stock list, may in the 
meantime bo inspected on application to the 
undersigned, who does not. bind himself to 
accept the highest or any bidder.

Dated 7th February, 1872.
2w EDWIN NEWÏON, Intcrmiu Assighcc

JNSOLYENT ACT OF 1809.

In the matter of Albert S. Hardy, an 
Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of 
his Estate to me, and the Creditors are noti
fied to meet at my office, in the Town of 
Guelph, in the County of Wellington, on i 
Monday, the twenty-sixth iliiy of February, | 
inst. at twelve o'clock noon, to receive state-: 
monts of his affairs, and to appoint an j 
Assignee. EDWIN NEWTON. I

w- » Interim Assignee. *

celebrated

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
AND

ROLLED BACON

HUGH WALKER,
FRUIT depot

WYNDIIAM-ST, GUELPH
Guelph, Jan 27 1872

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-OF-

BOOTS AND SHOES
filHE Subscriber having decided to remove from Guelph, begs to intimate to the JL public that before closing hie business here, hff will sell off the balance of hie Stock of

Boots and Shoes at Cost Price !

The Great Sale will commence on THURSDAY, the 8th of FBBRÜABY, and

CONTINUE FOR 30 DAYS

During which time the whole of his stock which eomprleen >■ good assortment of IT* w and 
Fresh Goods, will bo offered at actual cost price for caau, i id eash only. This k. a 

Genuine Clearing Sale, and the public may dept ud upon getting 
tS*- FIRST-CLASS BARGAINS! «51

N. B.—All parties indebted to the Subscriber, either by Note or Book Aseount, are res
pectfully requested to settle them at oncr, as after the 20th inst., all accounts unsettled 
will be placed in tho hands of A. A. Baker, Esq:, for collection /

F. PREST,
Guelph, Feb. 7, 1872. West side Wyudham Street.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
All Insolvents. Stock

OF FRESH DRY GOODS
From the Tillage of Kirkwall,

How being disposed of at such prices as will affect a clearance for others to arrive shortly.

J. O. MACKLIN & CO.
Guelph, Feb. 7th, 1872. dw Wyndham-st., Guelph.

I

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

76 cts. per lb. 
- -75 do 

50 do

J. E. MCELPERRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll <6 Co.)

3STO. 2. FAY’S BLOCK.

FOR GOOD TEAS
GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.
A Blew Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
Received, Selling at the Lowest Possible Prices.

China Tea Setts from $1.50 ;
-ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS-

fST GREAT INDUCEMENTS IN CHINA

For Gootl Goods and Low Pviectj

jmi.I-,, lbTi. Go to PERRY’S GROCERY STORE

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

WITHOUT IUiSI'HVT.

Of l urni Slock, Implement», 
L'arrliiKC#, dec.

“■Mr. R. S Brodic having leased liis Farm lias 
mstrueted the undersigned to sell -by Public 
Auction, at his farm, Marden, near Blythe's 
Hotel, on FRIDAY, the 16th day of FEBRU
ARY, next, the following valuable Stock, im
plements, Carriages, &c.

Horses—1 cream colored horse, aged ; 1 grey 
niaro, 8 years old, in foal, by French Cana
dian Stallion "Grey Oak" ; 1 iron grey horse, 
b years old ; 1 bay horse, 7 years old ; 1 buy 
mure, 6 years old ; a first-class buggy animal, 
fast; 1 mure, 5 years old, in foal to Royal 
Oak; 1 aged mare ; 1 yearling colt, got by 
Porter's trotting stallion, u wowerful colt, and 
likely to be fust ; 1 yearling filly by N'ichol 
Champion, very promising.

Cattle—Thoroughbred D urbains, with reg
istered pedigrees ; 1 cow, with heifer calf at 
foot, 7 years old ; 1 cow, 3 years old, in 
in calf ; 1 heifer 1 year old, 1 bull calf 9 
months old.

Grades—2 cows in calf to thorough bred 
bull, 1 heifer 3 years old, do ; 2 cowÿ, farrow ; 
5 three year old well-bred steers, in prime 
order for fattening purposes ; 2 two year old 
heifers ; 2 yearling heifers and 5 cajves.

Cotswold Sheep — 25 superior breeding 
ewes, 1 cotswold ram lamb, 8 lambs.

Carriages, Ac.—1 family carriage, covered 
top, patent English axles, recently painted 
and done up, and comparatively little used 
since first purchased—can be confidently re
commended to any purchaser ; 1 covered top 
buggy, with reversible seat, has been in use 
only two years ; 1 common buggy ; 1 family 
cutter, reversible seat. The whole of the 
above arc from the celebrated makers, Mes
srs. J. B. Armstrong & Co.

Implements, Ac. — 1 combined mower and 
reaper, adapted either for self-rnke or reel, 
Messrs. Sawyer's make, but little used and 
carefully kept ; 2 waggons, 1 light do.; 1 roller 
(newi, 1 horse rake (new), turnip sower 
Chorse), Double mould plough (Thain's), 
ploughs (Morley & Mills No,4,) 3 pair harrows, 
cultivator, whiffle trees, double trees, neck 
yokes,, shovels (barn aud field), 2 fanning 
mills (Cossitt’s), grain drill, forks (steel and 
barley), hand rakes, pick, iron lever, calf and 
pig troughs, scalding trough with lid, trace 
chains, hand sleigh, cattle.chains, grindstone 
boxes, barrels, hay and wood rucks, turnip 
cutter, sleighs, &c. &c.

Harness—1 sett silver plated carriage har
ness, 2 setts single buggy harness, 4 setts 
team harness, collars, buffalo robes, horse 
blankets, etc. etc.

Household and Dairy Furniture — 4 bed
steads, superior kitchen stove and furniture, 
churn, 3 doz. excellent tin milk plates, dairy 
table, large kitchen tables, fire dogs, superior 
iron mangle, etc. etc.

Also, a quantity ot Lumber, and a quantity 
of Hay, the terms fcj? which will be cash.

Sale to commencent 12 o'clock, sharp.
Tenus — 810 and under, cash ; over that 

amount credit to 1st January, 1873, on ap
proved notes ; or a liberal discount for cash.

W. S. G. KNOWLES,
Jan. 24th, 1872 w2 Auctioneer.,

A VCTION SALE of Farm Stock, Im-
jqk plements, Household Furniture, Ac.— 
Will be sold by auction at Ritchie's Hotel, 
Eramosa Road, on TUESDAY, 27th FEBRU
ARY, 1872, at 12 o'clock, the following pro
perty : span of working horses, heifer rising 
3 years (in calf), heifer rising 2 years (in calf), 
steer rising 2 years, superior brood sow, huge 
fat hog, iron axle waggon, pair bob sleighs, 
cutter, buggy, Morley plough (steel mould 
board),) pair double harrows, neck-yoke, 
wbipplc and double trees, chaff cutter, hay- 
rake, cook stove, 2 parlor stoves and pipes, 12 
bur chairs and bar furniture, beer pump, 2 
cases of stuffed birds, washetands, chairs, to- 

1 bios, cupboard (glass front), French and Com
mon bedsteads, mattrasses, etc. Also, a 
quantity of 1 inch lumber, and ready-made 
doors with hinges attached.

Terms of Sale : Sums of $5 and under cash, 
over that amount 9 months credit on appro
ved notes. W. S. G. KNOWLES, Auctioneer. 
AND. ItITCHIE, Proprietor. 7-2tw

AUCTION SALE of Farm Stock, Im
plements, A-c. — The undersigned lias 

been instructed by Mr. Tlios. Lush, to sell by 
auction on liis premises, Lot 20, Con. 5, Era- 
mosa, on Friday, 23rd February, at 12 o’clock, 
the following property : horse 11 years old. l 
aged mare, span of well matched mares il in 
foal) 7 and 5 years old, marc 4 years old (in 
foal), 3 year old colt (large), 2 year old colt 
and yearling filly, 8 milch cows in calf, farrow 
cow," well-bred "bull 3 -years old, 3 steers 2 
years old, 2 heifers 2 years old, 3 ye.arliugs, 7 
sheen, 2 waggons, pair trucks, 3 sleighs, dou
ble pleasure sleigh, single buggy, combined 
reaper and mower, 2 cultivators, 2 pair har
rows, turnip drill (horse) fanning mill, ‘1 sugar 
kettles, chains, forks, rakes, spftitu*, new 
grain cradle, 3 sets of double harness, set of 
single harness, 50 new sap pails, 2 
iron ploughs, horso hay rake,. Ac. The 
whole will be disposed of without reserve, as 
the proprietor is about leaving the premises. 
Terms of sale : Sums of $5 and under cash, 
over that amount 10 months credit on appro
ved notes. (7-w3) E. B. TEEVIN, Auctioneer

Auction sale of farm stock,
A-c.-W. S. G. Knowles will offer for sal e, 

by Public Auction, on Wednesday, the 28th of 
February inst., on the farm presently occ u- 
pied by Sir. Mark Sutton, Lot No. 9, 7th Con .. 
Eramosa, the following valuable propert y. 
viz. : 1 marc, in foal, 3 goodhorses forgener al 
purposes ; 5 Grade cows,/n calf ; 4 heifer s, 
rising 2 years ; 5 calves ; 18 hogs; 10 well-br ed ' 
Leicester ewes, reaping and mowing machin e, 
light waggon,light pair of bobs,grain drill, tu r- 
nip drill, 2 turnip slicers, straw cutter, cultiv a- 
tor, 2 iron ploughs (Stevenson’s), 3 sets of Ha r- 
rows, Hcuitier, 2wooden ploughs,fanningmill, 
furnace, gang plough, and other articles.— 
Terms—sums of $5 and under cash, over th at 
amount 11 months credit on approved join t 
notes. Sale at 11 o’clock.

Eramosa, Feb. 8. 2in

t per i : Vian syri t stimulai vij.cft
rr tai ■ i. and expels disease from the system, 
by pi vire Naturl’s Own Vitalizing 
Aor\r - Ilf ON.

Caution.—Bo Fare to get Peruvian Simp, 
end not Elixirs of Peruvian Bark, or." Bark 
end I ron." Pamphlets free.

J. I*. DINSMORE, Proprietor, 36 Dev Streep 
Vow Yark. «old by Druggists generally.

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. Tho Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of .he best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant ,

Must -rd's Vegetable Pills should also ho
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are- 
nffiictod with Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils.

Sold iu Guelph by McCullough & Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingcrsoll by N. H. Mus
tard, Proprietor. n23-dwy

JpATHEITS

Stove and Plough Depot
The subscriber would call the attention of 

the public to Kinney's Pnt'utImprovement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cookiiif; :.re conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly us in the old’fashioned fire-place. 
Ladies, give them a trial.

Ms' Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

nml PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwich-st. aud Eramosa Road. 

Guelpli, 22nd August, 1671. dw
jy otic/, of dissolution!

The partnership heretofore existing" be
tween Davidson A Chadwick has been dissol
ved by mutual consent.

All parties indebted to the late firm will

Iileuse make immediate payment to Mr 
Mvidson, who is authorized to collect and 
receive tlio Mime. Any claims against the 

firm must al: o be presented to Mr. Davidson.
C HARLES DAVIDSON, 
F. J. CHADXVr*" 

Witness—A, Chadwick.

nriHE Insurance ami General Estate
I Agency will lie carried on as heretofore 

at the same office, in the Town Hull Build-
uigs.by C HARLES DAVIDSON.

Guelph, Jan. 29,1672. d3-w3
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HELEN HOIR
—om—

Lore and Honour.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHARTER XT.
HERMANN IP LED WITHIN THE AWFUL 

SHADOW.

This was obviously to tax her power of 
self-restraint to the utmost, and now it 
was she discovered, even to her own sur
prise, how great that power was. With 
a firm,untrembling step she passed along 
the pier,and when the steamer ran along
side she was so close to the landing place 
that she saw and returned with a smile 
the grinning recognition of “ Rorrey,” 
the big, brawny Highland sailor, as he 
threw up the rope to bo fastened.

The respectful, pleasant greeting of the 
inspector she also responded to, as stand
ing by the end of the gangway he waved 
his hand to her,as he generally did, then 
cast a rapid glance of his expressive eyes 
towards Hermann, as much as to say, 
“ Here he is—the lover I know you have 
come to meet.”

And there Hermann was sure enough, 
radiant and beaming, as with 5, light step 
ho tripped across the gangway and bound
ed to her side, the smile of welcome on 
his parted lips, the ardour of love raying 
forth from his blue eyes, the flush of joy
ous excitement mantling eloquently on 
his ruddy cheek.

She met him with answering smile, in 
■which he saw no lurking shdncss,though 
her heart was cold and heavy as lead. But 
deception was comparatively easy, for 
having no cause to expect trouble in her 
look,, ho thought not of directing an en
quiring gaze into her countenance.

“ Now, my darling,” he whispered, 
44 now for our long evening ramble.”

44 But have you dined?” she asked.
44 Dined !” ho exclaimed,in a tone of af

fected contempt,441 dine on love.”
44 Not a very satisfactory substitute for 

bodily food, I should suppose,” rejoined 
Helen. -
' “I)on’t I grow fat on it?” he gaily ex
claimed. 44 Look at me; am I not plump 
and in prime condition ? Seriously 
though, I have dined. No one need bo 
at a loss for a meal on board the Dandie. 
When we went up in the morning, I be
spoke dinner of the steward, and on 
going aboard at Helensburgh half an hour 
ag"1 I had it serv . me piping hot, the 
joi.-t done to a turi new potatoes of the 
sweetest, vegetable ! of the freshest, and 
a pint of as well flavoured, well coloured 
sherry as if it had come out of our own 
•vaults. Oh, believe me, I dined like a 
prince, and am good for at least four, 
hours’ fasting. But what of Edwin ? has 
he returned from Dunoon ?”

44 Not when I left.”
44 Ha ! what an enviable fellow he is, 

having the whole day at his command, 
while I can secure only the evening. He’s 
caught, Helen—he’s’fairly|caught ; Cousin 
Mignon has got his heart sure and fast. 
He was to be off to Switzerland within a 
week, but I suspect Switzerland won’t see 
him this summer. Well, I rejoice at the 
affection that is growing up between 
them. They seem to have been made for 
each other, their natures arc so suited. 
He’ll make her a noble husband, and I 
know she will make him a model wife. 
And what between Aller ton Hall and the 
Lessing chateau on the beautiful Rhine, 
their lives will pass happily and well.”

Oh, what agony it was to hear him talk 
on in this light gay strain, in the fulness 

' of his buoyant and exuberant spirits, 
when she knew what awaited him a little 
way forward. A sacrificial lamb wreath
ed with flowers on its way to the altar 
was but a faint emblem of his happy 
light-heartedness, as arm-in-arm they 
went up the path toward the woods,, 
which now densely stretched out before

Yet in another respect she was thank
ful that he kept talking so, for it drew 
her attention from herself, and enabled 
them to pass away from the vicinity of the 
houses with a free and unconstrained 
demeanour.

^ Thus they went on ascending higher 
and higher.and drawing nearer and near-

to thjfc sad unfolding of destiny 
^SEhich the events of that day had pro-

After passing through a portion of the 
wood whose dark pines had grown there, 
while the adjoining shores were destitute 
of habitations, and while perchance the 
wild deer roamed beneath their branches,, 
the pair entered a small open glade 
where, the rocks having pressed through 
the surface, no trees could grow. It 
might be about a quarter of an acre in 
extent, the wood surrounding it on all 
sides, and the open space swelling into a 
knoll, from the raised centre of which an 
extensive view could be had of the river, 
the mountains, and the opposite coast, 
stretching away to the far and dim 
liorizon.

To this highest point Hermann led his 
companion, and on a piece of thick soft 
moss they sat down to rest, to admire at 
leisure the magnificent prospect ; and, as 
Hermann designed, to enjoy that sweat, 
rapturous communion of soul which had 
of late been their delicious experience.

, Helen, in the silence of her sinking 
fioul, accepted it as the place where her 
lover must learn the fatal truth, and 
realize the bitterness which she had tast
ed. It was a suitable place for the sad 
find sorrowful purpose. They were all 
alone, entirely alone, with no probability 
of interruption, or of being subjects of 
observation to curious, unsympathizing

Hermann drew her closer to him, and ' 
passing his arm tenderly around her, 
thus making her task harder still.

My darling, yon are flushed1 and 
heated,” he observed, as fondly he gazed 
into her face, crimsoned with the rush of 
throbbing feeling that went out from her 
heart. “The uphill walk has fatigued 
you tyo much, he went on.” We should 
have rested sooner. It was thoughtless of 
in * to think of that.”

Th words of affection, the act of tend- 
erne s with they were accompanied, over
came her utterly ; helplessly she sank on 
his bosomf and the impulse of her weary 
heart was to give utterance to a mourn
ful wail. This feeling she mastered in 
time, and then came the thought, more 
agonizing still, that this was the last time 
they should so sit together—that never 
again should she feel that encircling arm, 
or enjoy the support of that strong, man
ly bosom. Blame her not if for a minute 
or two she abandoned herself to the dear 
enjoyment of the situation, and lay still 
and silent on her breathing conch.

Breakfast—Epi-'r. Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comporting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of Well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette.. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 

1 labelled “James Epps A Co., Homeopa
thic Chemists, London.” Also, «inkers 
of Epps'* Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

J^EW QOODS
AT

NEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontaee.

NEW
Wate proof Tweed» — 
Cheap.

NEEW
Lavender Kid Cloves.

NEW
Dress Goods —- some 
soecial Lines.

NEW
Cloves and Hosiery

NEW
Table Llneno and Table 
Napkins.

NEW
White Quilts and Toilet 
Covers.

N:EW
Pur Sets ---really good 
and cheap.

NEW
Shirting and Scarlet 
Flannels old prices.

NEW
Ties Bows and Shirts 
for Centlemen.

NEW
Harvard Shirtings

NEW '
Clouds and Scarfs

NEW
Hats. Feathers and 
Flowers.

N EW
Vesting»—choice pat
terns.

NEW
Coatings A Trousering

A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 
bought cheap; price less than cost of wool,

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dee 7,18T1 thr

ir*. *iMt.nsTito.rei » sojts

CARRIAGE FACTORY

TH ." Subscribers beg to Inform their custo
mers and the public that they have now 

in stock a number of

BUGGIES
WACCONS, Ac.,

all r .ade of the best material and finished in fir 
clas i style.

"’Iiose rennirine anything in our line shoul 
us a call, and Inspect our Block, as we fee 

■ in giving them satisfaction

t -dered Work tamed oat Promptly
Repairing, re-painting and re-trimming donel 

the best manner and on short notice.
W. ARMSTRONG & SONS, 

Woolwlch-st, near the Court Ilona > 
Guelph, April 28 wtf

rjto FARMERS AND OTHERS.

GUELPH
Agricultural ImplementWorks

Door, Sa.h and Blind Factory,
AND PLANING MILL

S1LS0N CBESCBST, OUBLPH.

LEVI COSSITT
J"8 now manufacturing and keeps on hand

The Paris Straw Cutter
For hand or horse power, unsurpassed by any in 

the Dominion

The Little Clant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

CossitVs Turnip Cutter
CoseltVs Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
The most efficient Grain Separator in Ontario.

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Door8, Batik, Blind», Moulding»,
Door and Window Framed

Planing, A Planing A Matching
WITH DESPATCH—NSLBOH CRESCENT. 

Guelph, Sept 29.1871 2aw-wtf

GUELPH

MARBLE WORKS
TIDE undersigned will furnish

Grave Stones
Monuments

Tablets or Posts
Aicheap as .any dealer in the Dominion.

Granite Monuments or Headstones imported 
to order.

ALFRED S. FEAST,
Woolwlch-st , above Bruce’s Carriage Works 
Guelj h, March 1st, 187) m

NOW OPEN
.AT

mm 99

The Spot Where the Gooa riabstantial Scotch 
and English Goods Are.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Wliiefa we guarantee to sell so as to effect a saving to our customers of at least 25 cents on every 
dollar, under any house in the Couaty. '

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
the:only dry goods importers IN the town

You Know how it is Yourself
T>E0PLE naturally go where they can get the Beet Selection of 

Goods, the best value for their money, and the best attention 
and the consequence is that, while others are complaining about 
dull timet-, <6c., wo ar.. as busy as cverk selling away at onr Dres
ses, Uhlliuery, Shawls Jacl its, &e. Ac. THIS WEEK, we will 
show a remarkal. y eheap ot of Beautiful Silk Finished Black 
Lustres, bought at a ;Teat bargain about six weeks ago, tho prices 
are 20c, 25c, 30c, and 40c, and they are not equalled in this town 
at a much higher figure. We are also clearing out this week ano
ther’lot of Choice Fancy Dress Goods at 12$e. per yard. Still on 
hapd, a good selection of PURE WHITE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind.

REMEMBER THIS, LADIES ! Our stock is all new, and com
posed of First Class Goods of every, description. Wo must have 
the best Goods produced in tho British and Foreign Markets in. 
order to give our customers satisfaction. .

N, B.—The recent, advance in Cotton Goods will not affect our 
prices for the present, as wo have a large stock on hand.

Come and see. r
A. O. BUCHA1MK>

Fashionable West End’Dry Goods Store, AlmaBloek.

SALT, SALT, SALT!
One Dollar per Barrel,

GROCERY STORE.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
FOR SLAB AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE !

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
THE IjARG-BST

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the Ceunty of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store In Guelph,

WD. HEPBURN & Go's Boots and Shoes give entire satisfaction, and do not
•" need any puffing to sell them aa they are manufactured out of the beat material, and b 

the beet workmen In the Dominion.
We have now eo hand a large stock of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes which will wear well 

and keep the feet dry, and will oe sold at aa low prices aa the common slop work Is gen wall sold. 
Brery *ariety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Gusto 1 Department Is under the cars of MR. T. BROWN, who Is well 

and favorably known a* a very a- perlor workman.
All kinds of Leather and Find ngs kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine it lias Howe Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing done Neatly and Punctually
is*store and factory Bast sida Wyndham Street

Guelph. Oat ». 1871 dw W D HEPBUSN & CO

NEW GROCERY STORE
Pjî«v*t to Petri©"* Drug Store.

Jadkson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

gf l̂

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLBSALB AND RETAIL DEALBRS]

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of Moyunes, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
andTwankays •

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OP-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a fuM 

stock of General Groceries

CONFESS, SU6&BB
fcc. Ac. Ac.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

RCX* LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pnre brandies, Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distillerie a.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from 6oder-
Ick

Barrels Fine New Dairy alt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON a HALLETT,' 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Btreet. 

Guelph, Sept 20.1871 dw

ttS^WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & GO’S

jgPECTACLEjg
LIKE

Brigham Young on Trial 
for Murder ?

Noticb —Any person «ending the answer to 
the above to the Agent, D. SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der from L. M. A Co., for a pair of their süperio 
new pattern Eye Glasses.

Jan. 20th, 187*. dw

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMACK
JTo. 1, W'ynaham ».

HAB math pleasure In announcing the arrival 
•f a large portion of his Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order in the moat fashion 
able and newest styles.

Abe—a One assortment ofBOY’B CLOTHING 
very alee and cheap, made in London, England 
and a large assortment of Mena*

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS. »

Yon will hereflndone of the largest and mo 
attractive stocks In the Dominion, and at 
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
Oulpk.OeU . Wl

GENERAL

Fire and Life
- Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTED
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL $10,000,000

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL $1,00,000, all paid up 

Isolated Risk InsuranceICo’v 
of Canada capital $500,ooo

Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 
Property.

Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and Faim 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Com pan, 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,000

Travellers’ Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

ead Office, Hamilton, nt 
To the Owners of Real Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which caa be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender In the 
Province.

Higinbotham"& Walker
GENERAL AGENTS

GUELPH, ONT.

HTOIN30T3AM & WALKER

Real Estate Agents
.HAVE T E FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE
mHAT excellent farm situated on the Grand 
1_ River, within 2 miles of the Village of 
Fergus, consisting of 300 acres. 220 cleared, the 
balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful supply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dweUing 
house, two workmen’s houses, bank barn with 
stable» nnd roothouse under the tame, all In 
good r edition ; there Is also an excellent or
chard > ith trees in full bearing. Tide is with
out ex ption one of the finest far...s in the 
Count} of Wellington and well adapted for 
stock raising. Terms easy. ->

SMALL FARM, situate In the Township of 
Garafraxa on the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good land, with barns, sc. Will he sold 
cheap.

SMALL FARM situate in the Township) of 
Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared and the balance in hardwood. Wel- 
fenced ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a good losr dwelling house : 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
shads. The floor of the stables are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

iry/v 1 ACRES in the Township cf Saugeen, 
1 i US County of Bruce, about two miles from 
the thn lng village of Port Elgin, an important 
station < n the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R. 
30 acrer cleared, the balance covered with hem 
0 ck and hardwood, with a log house and don- 
1 log barn. There is also a good water priv- 

on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

■J7IARM for sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronting 
JD Elora Gravel Road, 100 acres, 80 acres free 
from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard. Commo
dious barn and outbuildings

so, a number of lots of good wild lands in 
Counties of Wellington, Grey and Bruce,

___ e of them situated near the line of the
Toronto, Grey and Brace Railway. To be sold

Terms and full particulars of e above can be 
obtained jn application from

HININBOTHAM A WALFEB,
r -al Estate and Loan Agent»,Guelph 

Sept 8. 1871. dw

No‘1, Wyndham-et

riLLIAM BROWNLOW,

UN DE JIT A K ER
G 7ELPH

Respectfully soli- its the fitter ion of those 
bereaved of earthly friends to nis Underta
king Establishment, in rear of the Wellington 
Hotel, where nil things r cesBiiry for the 
proper observance of the ! .at rites due tho 
departed can be furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other Coffins
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, . ane*- 
als conducted with the utmost deco am. 

Charges moderate,. •*
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Gnelph, Feb. 3,1872 dw

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the i nhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have Jest open 

out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, «to,

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates fer cash as any ocherstore In the town of Guelph.

OHO OE TF AS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBAOOOS. smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine ourStock of Goods, as we are corn 
fident that they can he supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can be found in any 
other establishment in town.

ta. Besureand notetheaddress—nextdoorto Petrie* Drugstore.

Ictober 28th dw 03R-C5C5K3-X3E2 ti$9 Iti'ISXTV'TO. 9"

NOTICE.
A.T

Crawford’s Store
you will find

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
<£•6. Ac. Ac.

Of Superior Quality. Having purchased a Stock 
in Toronto at low prices he is determined 

to give hsicuetomerethe benefit.

Fiber Watches from $8 to $35 

Gold Watches from $35 to $40 

ALL WARRANTED.
JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.

Agent ter the American Elgin Watch, which 
is allowed by practical men to ne superior to any 
watch now made.

R. CRAWFORD
Practice Watch and Clock Maker, &c., \\ yn ilhan 

Street, next door to the Post Office. 
Gu3loh.Mav 31st. 1871 \ dw

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders
The -safest and moat reliable Worm Medicine 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullourh & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tor • eontain- 
ing all the valuable properties of lh_ uest Cal- 
eaya or Yellow Bark united with c îerajpm»' 
atics in a vinous menstrum. It ' particu
larly adapted to females, ehllo en, and 
those with weak or delicate stomaehs.

PREPARED BY
MCCULLOUGH A MOORE.

Also-a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore.
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20.1873 dw

WILLIAM LESLIE,
GEORGETOWN.

"^THOLESALK 6 RETAIL DEALER

Pianos, Organs,
AND MELODEONS,
Of the Williams celebrated make.

Sewing Machines
From celebrated manufacturers, such aa THE 

RAYMOND, SINGER, HOWE, Ac,

CLOTHES "WHINGERS
(Royal Canadian and Best in use.)

Violins, Concertina», Book», Station
ery, News, Music, Fanxy 

Goods, Toys, etc.
Georgetown, Ont., Dec 14, 1871_________ vj

TRADE G. G. S. NARK

CEORCEN’S

CONTAINS no Meal or Sali to increase -
its weight or bulk, hut pure medicinal 

matter. One Powder is enough to last a large 
animal one month, and please notice it Is war
ranted to Increase the weight and improve the 
whole animal system. In thousands of cases 
parties who have used them declare them to be 
the best and cheapest in the market. No farmer 
having pigs, cattle, or sheep to fatten, but should 
try them Be sure that our Trade Mark is "on 

them For outward applications use

G cor gen's quarter pint Horse Liniment l

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS, TORONTO,

Util. Sold - by all dealers in Medicine.
Toronto, Jan. 25, 1S72. wCm



IS* Shipbuilding is active on the^Wel- 
land Canal. Thirteen vessels and pro
pellers are on the stocks.

COMMERCIAL.
cuelph Markets

Mercury Office,
February 8,

Flour, per lOOlbs............... $ 3
Fall Wheat, per bushel.... 1
Treadwell “ *• .... 1
Spring Wheat “ 1
Oats “ .... 0
Peas " .... 0
Barley “ .... 0
Hay, per ton ...............  13

Wood, per cord................... 4
Eggs, per dozen.... .... 0
Butter, store packed, per lb. 0

*• dairy packed, “ . 0

Potatoes, per bag................ 0
Apples, “   0
Sheepskins, each................ 0
Hides,per cwt................... 7
-Dressed Hogs, per cwt. ....—4

, Guelph, ) 
1872. J 
00 to $ 3 25 
25 to 1 25
20 to 
16 to 
41 to 
03 to
00 to 
00 to
00 to 
00 to

10 to 
75 to 
50 to

1 20 
1 16 
0 41 
0 70 
0 03 

18 00 
0 00 
5 00 
0 17 
0 15 
0 16 
0 18 
0 90 
1 00 
1 25 
8 00 
5 40

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, February 7.1872

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. . $ 1 21 $ 1 22
Diehl Wheat, “ e .. .. 1 28 to 1 29
Treadwell Wheat “ .. 1 26 to 1 2S
lied Winter Wheat “ to 1 23

rley, per bushel .. 0 60 to 0 60
eas, “ ................ .. 0 GO to 0 70

.. 0 42 to 0 43
Butter, per lb roll.. .. 0 18 to 0 22

.. 0 15 to 0 16
Potatoes, per hag". .. 0 90 to 1 00
Apples, “................ .. 0 50 to 0 75
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. .7,.. 5 00 to 5 25
Wool, per lb........................ .. 0 40 to 0 00

TORONTO_MARKETS
Toronto, February 7. 1872 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. 8 1 20 to $ 1 20 
Treadwell Wheat, “ .. 1 25 to 1 27
Barley, per bushel................. 0 65 to 0 68
Peas, “   0 69 to 0 75
Oats. “   0 42 to 0 43
Wool, per lb ................... 0 37 to 0 45

Galt Market.
Fob. 6th.

White Wheat from SI 22 to SI 25 ; Tread
well 5120 to SI 22; Barley 55c to 63c; Peas 
GOc to 63c ; Oats 40c to 43c ; Potatoes 45c to 50c; 
Pork 54 75 to 55 15 ; Butter 17c to 18c ; Eggs 17 
to 18c ; Wood S3 50 to 54 75 ; Hay S15 to S16. 
—Rtf nr tner.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Rockwood Markets.

Fob. 7.
Fall Wheat from SI 18 to 51 25 ; Spring 

Wheat 8115 to 8117 ; Barley 55c to GOc ; Peas 
60c to 05c; Oats 40c to 42 ; Flour 82 75 to S3 00.

Acton Markets.
Jan. 31.

JPFall Wheat from SI 18 to SI 20;:Snring Wheat 
$110 to 81 13; Barley 60c to 65c ; Pease 65c to 
75c; Oats 43o to 44c; Butter 18c to 18c; Eggs 
18c to 18c; Flour 52 75 to 8300; Hay 810 to 18; 
Potatoes 90c to 95c.

Hespeler Markets.r Fel>. 7.
Treadwell from 51 20 to tl 25 ; Fall Wheat 

$122 to $1 27; Spring Wheat 5118 to 118; 
Barley 65c to 65 ; Peas 65c to 65c ; Oats 40c 
to 40 ; Butter 10c to 18c ; Eggs 1.8c to 19c.

Elora Markets. '
Feb. 7.

Treadwell from 8115 to 8118; Fall Wheat 
$118 to 81 22; Spring Wheat $110 to 81 13; 
Barley 55c to 60c ; Pons 60c to 70c ; Oats 35c to 
40c ■ Buttpr 14c to 16c ; Eggs 13c to 17c ; Pork 
$4 50 to 84 80.

Fergus» Markets.^ ?
Fall Wheat from SI 18 to SI 25; Spring 

Wheat SI 10 to 81 15; Barley 60c to 63c ; Peas 
70c to 75c; Oa*ts 40c to"50c ; Butter 15c to 15; 
Eggs 17c to 15c ; Pork $1 50 to 55 00.

Mount Forest Markets.
Feb. 7.

Treadwell from 5113 to 5115 ; Fall Wheat 
$112 to 5117; Spring Wheat 8108 to 51 10 ; 
Barley 48c to 55c ; Peas 55c to 05c,; Oats 34c to 
37c : Butter 12c to 15c ; Eggs 20c to 20c ; Pork 
84 50 to 85 00.

Harrlston Markets.
Fob. 7.

Treadwell from $112 to 8115; Full Wheat 
1 15 to 8118; Spring Wheat 81 07 to *112; 

Barley 50c to 54c; Peas 56c to 65c ; Oats 36c to 
37c ; Butter 16 to 17 ; Eggs 15 to 20 ; Pork $100 
to $4 80.

Clifford Markets. _ ,Feb. 7.
Treadwell from 81 14 to 81 15 ; Fall Wheat 

8116 to 1 20 ; Spring Wheat 8108 to 81 10 
Barleyf45c to53c ; Peas 40c to 45c ; Oats'35c to 
37; Butter 15c to 15c ; Eggs 20c to 20c; Pork 

' $4 00 to 85 00.
Drayton Markets.

Feb. 7.
Treadwell from 12 to 5117 ; Fall Wheat; 

8118 to 8122 ; Spring Wheat 8110 to 8114 ; 
Barley 55c to 59c ; Peas 65c to G2c ; Oats 35c to 
37c; Butter 12Je to 14c; Eggs 12jc to 13c; 
Pork $400 to $4 J6; Wool 35c to 87c.

•wi,

Wife to Husband—(llub- 
• bing the Pain-Killer on his 
“ Rheumatic shoulder brisk

ly.) It’s a great pity such 
a good medicine as Perry 
Davis’ Pain-Killer is not 

I* irn^l y more extensively used, just. 
1 ■ cK nee what a world of good 

it lias done even since we 
have had it. George don’t 

1 have the toothache any 
mere, it has saved Freddy

severe attack of Fever, it has cured me of Dys
pepsia, and l know it will relievo you of Rheu
matism.

Husband--You arc right, Mary, the Pain-Killer 
seems tti fire up the cold corners of my shoulder 
and put new life into it, it certainly does act in
stantaneously, I do think, my dear. I am cured 
already; (meditatingly) well, wcll.jall I have heard 
said of it is true, my shoulder is free from pain 
for the first time for t’uoso two months.

Wife It is strange we never have been induced 
to try it before. I should , havo thought you 
would have been often advised",to try it.

Husband—I have had the Pain-Killer recom
mended many times, hut between the Doctors 
and Druggists they have always- succeeded in 
keeping me from using it by suggesting other 
trash that has done me no good.

Wife - People seem to enjoy paying the Doctor 
five to ten dollars every now and then t«> experi
ment on them, when a twenty-five" cent bottle of 
Pain-Killer would give them far more relief, and 
then the Druggists are s.,•obliging it is very hard 
*0 say 1 I want Perry Davis’ Pain Killer and noth
ing else will do,‘ and thus refuse to buy their

To be continued.
gjr The Pain-Killer is an internal and external 

emedyfor pain-. For internal pain, Cramps, 
Spasms, Sudden Colds and Bowel difficulties, 11 
few drops in water wil give immediate relief. 
As a liniment it Is without an equal ; it stops 
pain almost instantly Be sure and get the 
genuine, made by Perry Davis & Son, and sold 
bv Druggists and Grocers.. dw

FELLOWS
COMPOUND SYRUPOF

HYPO PHOSPHITES

AS all life-endowed bu-iiee, whether 
they he Boasts, Birds, Reptiles Insects, 

or evan Zoophites, and subjects of the Vegetable 
Kingdom are goveri ed by vital force, which 
binds all the springs of existence, and as noth- 
"ng.can save them from destruction when this 
principle leaves them, the discovery of means 
thereby vitality may be sustained in the living 
"body is indeed a boon to the world.

Modern Chemistry has ventilated the question 
lild discovered the ingredients constituting the 
orain. muscles and nerves, and finds that by 
ntroducing these ingredients in proper propor
tions the bvaia and nervous system are strength-

Thie.the is substantially the basis on which 
Px> • ow à. W0PH08PH1TB is built, its direct 
action isnpon the Blood, the Brain and Ner- 
voa System, and tho Muscles, Strengthening 
t*e Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
VitalDed Blood in the Muscular Organs of the
BORoù»ins the Sl..,:gt.h Heart and Liver 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowds, and enabling the Lungs to ho fully 111-
Q&It'iisr adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Emaciation, whetho-" arising from a 8edenta-y 
life, a tropical climate, from fever, or debility 
from any cause, and is efficacious in Pulmonary 
Consumption, many confirmed cases having 
been cured and all benefit!ed. where its use has 
been continued over a fortnight.

In Bronchitis it is a specific, and in Asthma 
it give-, relief where every other remedy fails.

For Nervous Debility it stands unrivalled, 
and m iv be used with confidence in all cases.

As this is entirely distinct and different from 
every other preparation of Hvpophosphites. bo 
careful to a»k for Fellows Syrup, and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES

PRICE,11.50. SIX FOR *7.50 

JAMES I. FELLOWS Chemist,

3t. jrvhn * f*

___BUSINESS OARDS. ^

RESIDENCE •
IheOtone House opposite Davidson's Old 

Marble Yard, Mora Road.
Guelph. Oct 19, 1871 dw

OLIVER à MACDONALD

BARRISTERS and Attorneye-at-Law
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Ac.

Office—Comer of Wyndhsm and Quebec-sts, 
p stairs. Guelph, Ont.

R. OLIVER, JB. A. H. MACDOVALD. 
Guelph, Oct 27, 1871 dw

AUSTIN C. OHADWIOK

Barrister, solicitor in chancery,
Notary. Ac. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 

Guelph, June 8th, 1871__________ dwtf

STEPHEN BOULT,
A RCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
A. Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 
Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory Ison Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 dwy

GEORGE PALMER,.

BARRISTER and Attornev-at-Law, Solicitor In 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Office, over E. Harvey b Go’s Drug Store—en- 
rance on McDonnell stree 
Guelph, 17th August. dw

WILLIAM HART
CONVEYANCER Land and General Agent, 
V Negotiator of Loans. Ac. Office hours from 
10 a,m. to 4 p.m. Office : No. 4 Day’s Block .

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
I n Chancery, Conveyancer, Ac., Guelph.

Oflics- corner of Wyndtiam and Quebec streets. 
Guelph, August 3,1871 dwly

QÜTHRIE, WATT 6 CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys - at-Law
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

OUTIIR1R, J WATT, W H CUTTEN.
Guelph. March 1,1871 dwy

TUTELLES, ROMAIN âs CO.,
.131 CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants
AND BHIPPEHB,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, HI.
Rbferbnchb Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., Banker.Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chicago,- Bankers ; Hon 
JohnCarling, London, Ontario; Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith b Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. P., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto ; 
Samuel B. Foote,Esq., Quebec. julyldy

THE MEDICAL HALL
CUELPH.

Apprentice Wanted

"Y^ANTED, an Apprentice

TO THE DRUG BUSINESS

APPLT TO

E. HARVEY & OO.

JUST ARRIVED
| • - At—

J.HTJJSTTERS

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

NEW

JEWELLERY
In Jet. Vulcanite and Bog Wood, Gold, Plated, 

Marquiest; and Silver.

A^Areat Variety of

icv WoolliFancy Woollen Goods,
WOOLS, dec.

J. HUNTER,
Beilin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Street
Gnelph, Jan 13. 187 dw

oNTAIttO COAL YAltDS.
MORTON & REID

of Delaware, I-ackawaua aniMvoetorn R. R. 
Go's COAL of all sizes.
EGO, STOVE AND CHE8NUT, IN FIRST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.

This Coal, for general use, is tho best article 
in tho market—lor. for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
proFfoiit prices. •

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton.

,lw GKO. MUltTON, .Agent at Gutlph

NewGoods for the Holidays
AT

JOHN R PORTE'S

Fine Cold Sella Brooch and 
(Ear-rings 

“ Brooches
“ Earrings
“ • Guards
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
“ Lockets
“ Finger Bings
“ Stndds
“ Cuff Buttons

AND A FULL ASaORIMBNI OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER'S TABLE CUTLERY
Remember the name and 

Guelph, Dee 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

dw Wyndham-Street, Gnelph,

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WEIGHT'S

VARIETY STORE!
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goods

suitable for

Christmas and New Year's 
Presents.

ws-DOLLS, TOYS
And other good thrgsfor Children in endless 

variety,an 1 will be sold cheap.

Wools anil Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

Next to the Wellington Hotel.

USE THE BEST:

HALL’S

PATERSON * CO.
Successors to James Massic <fc Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
^RB nowlrecelring at their warehouses thel: Fall Importations or

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special attention of the Trade.

Gael h, October 10th, 18T1
Paterson dB Co.

CUELPH CLOTH HALL
.LiIKTElSr COLLARS

SHAW & MURTON
JJEQ to .nnotmeo that they havo Importe!

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Collars and Cuffs, In the following kinds :

Marlborough Von Buest
Alexis Dickens
Byron Egbert Bishop
Florence Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTON.
Wyndham Str Guelph, Jan5.187 dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

GUELPH TEA UEP0T 

E. O’DONNELL & CO.

■JTICKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
-^J-ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
ÿpCKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
■J^ICKELITE- SILVER

Dessert Forks
■^■•.OKELITE SILVEF

Table Forks
Butter Knives, Mustard Spoon», be., warranted 

to keep their color. A new stock received
«*. CHEAP A7

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watohmakerand Jeweller,Guelph

Lands for Sale
IN THE STATES

TO Lumbermen and Others —10,000 
acres of Timbered Lands and 5,000 acres 
Coal Lands. 5000 acres Farming Lends for Sale 

or Exchange for other City Property, or Proper
ty in Canada, on reasonable terms.

These Lands are situated 60 toiles from Cin
cinnati, Ohio, on the Licking River and its 
Tributaries in Rowan County, Kentucky. Ken
tucky Is a healthy country, and a mild climate. 
The Lands are good Farming Lands, and are well 
timbered with beech, maple, hickory, pine, 
cedar, yellow poplar, black walnut, chestnut, 
bird’s eye maple, elm, ash, cucumber basswood, 
whitewood, and buttouwood, and is underlaid 
with coal and iron of the very best quality, 
and possesses advantages to market. Tin pro
perty above mentioned is 60 miles south ot 
Cincinnati!, 35 miTes east of Lexington, Ky, 27 
miles west of Mayevllle, and 56 miles from 
Newport and Covington. There are two Rail
roads running through these lands which will 
he completed ia a short time, and with the 
Licking River running. *t is navigable for 
8 months of the year. I also have several farms 
in said i owan County. Also for sale in Flem
ing County, Ky.. a farm of 300 acres, 1(» acres 
well improved, two good log houses and barns, 
two orchards 25 years old. 100 fruit trees each, 
all kinds, also 400 peach trees, 6 years old, in 
bearing condition. Price 85,000. Two thous
and down, balance on bond and mortgage, or 
will exchange for other property in Canada. 
Also, in the same County, 200 acres, 50 acres 
improved, log house and barn, 4 acres of or
chard 20 years old, all kinds of fruit, 150 
acres well timbered. Price $9,500. Twelve 
hundred cash down, balance on Bond 
and Mortgage or will exchange for other 
property in Canada, orto parties wishing to trade 
or buy, I will give them a writen-stipulation Vo 
pay all expense of travelling if the l ands are not 
as I represent them to he by applying to mo at 
the Kerby House, Brantford, Oht.

JAMES A. APPLEBY, Proprietor. 
Brantford. Jan. 10. dlw-wtf

Mine years before the public» and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
tho wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head ot 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
seed for it.
Sold by all Drugoists an s ‘eaters in Me• 

icines. Price $1 per bottle.

r.p. hall&cmroprietors.
Lafoaratory—Nashua, N.H.

NORTHROP * LYMAN, General Agents.
WOA8TLB. ONT.

HAVE just received Three Gar Loads of Teas and other Groceries—the Bargains
we arc now giving arc Wonderful ;

TEAS, TEAS TËLA-S!
427 Caddies containing lOlbs, each of 80 

cents Youne Hyson Tea for $6.
We call particular attention to this line of Tea. an it is our own Importing, and we speak with confi
dence when we say it is 20 cents per lh. cheaper than any other house in Guelph can sell tho same

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson contain
ing Gibs each for S3 ;

609 e ddies of Jajilln Tea. Black Tea, Pekoe Ten, varying in price from 40c to 75 cents per lh. 
tf" Come to The Tea Depot, the great Tea" House of Ontario.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Cue'ph, Nov 17. 1871 Wyndham-street, Guclj j,

□En W

NOTICE
E. the undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave sold out our Lum

ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we hive much pleasure in recom

mending them to the public as our successors.

w

BUY

AT

JOHN BL BOND & Cos
OUELFH! Out

Guelph,.Dec' 9,1871. do

F0R
Eave Troughs, etc;
Cast Iron Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

GALL

At Howard’s
Where you can get the Bes Value for your 

Money be bad in Guelph.

Guelph. Ang. 1, 1871

ND we also beg to iniorm out numerous customers that our business will
L hereafter be carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail. 

Guelph, Jan 16,1872 dw >

fJpHE Lancashire

Iflsnrance_Coiipy
Capital £2.000,900 Sterling 

Head office for Ontario 
Northwest Corner of K ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto.

General Agents,
8. C DUNCAN-CLARK A 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelrh. i
îiiivw JOHN MeCP.FA,

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp'y
Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN MefPFA, Agent. 
Office over Bank of Commerce Builiwugs.Unelnh 

Ouohii, Nov 2811'. 1871 «w6m

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, beg to Inform the In
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock in 
trade ot the Guelph Lumber Yard,

C PPEH W'lTJrnU^lM-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Slutr Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to bus ness to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Baunerman,
Guelph, Tan 19 1372. **lf

H.D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke: and Geùeràl Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to til parts of the 
United States and Europe.

MiwiiGiN mmui.R.
Passengers booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
groat saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of care. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Counti / at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchas -ig lands can procure a ticket at this 
office as'.ow as by any other route, and if land 
is beugt ; the price of the ticket will be deduc
ted from the purchase mceey. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this office.

Blew York and Liverpool

INMAN 8. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of tils justly celebrated line 

carrying «he United States and British Metis, 
leave Ne # York each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

PrepaiJ passage certificates Issued to brmg 
friends jv t from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low re tes.

For nioxets, state-rooms, and verr informa
tion t pply to H. D. MOniHOVtl.

ExchMige Broker, Mirkrt Square, uelph
Guelph. lone 7.1871. ■*»

ANCHOR LINE
Transatlantic Peninsular 

and Medltteranean ' /

STE AM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

America |Ualedonir. 
Aiiffiia Columbia 
Australia Europa 
ISritauuial

India

Scaudiuavia
Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
ting passenger t» and from Great Britain 

and Ireland. Germany, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Uti.r, d!tlig,Kior.tr.id 
the Adriatic, in.tonnection vit! tKs ANCKOÏ 
LINE of I’enineulai and -teem
Packets, sailing regularly oeij Glasgow &* 
Mediterranean Ports.
tj" Fares as ow as hi any other flrst-clas

For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
and all information apply to

JOHN GRANT, 
Agent American Express Compa Guelph 

January 1370_______ ________ __ dw

ONTHEAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANYM

CANADIAN Î tfgA LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-huiltBteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Baturi; 
day as follow6(carryingthe Cauadla and Unltel 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticket 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Cuelph to Liverpool #89.50 and $79.
“ " Glasgow $69.60

STEERAGE—Gnelph to Liverpool 8*0.50 
•' ’* Glasgow $39.50.

For every Information apply to
GEO. A.OXNARD

Agent G. T R. .Gnelph

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

Tho richest clrinl s, tost table, most com- 
ortable beds, merriest company, and j oiliest 
bouse iu town at Casey’s — The Harp of Erin. 
Hotel, Macdonnell Street, Guelph. do

iwtm<r


